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The
Everv art student knows that the Parttrenon,

Greece-'s foremost architectural treasure,-was
t"ff"A ind-ieriousty damaged by tbe nastlr Turts
ariiil thJ ;ourse 6t an oEbcuni war in tle- r?tl

"mliiv. 
Sui iew people know 4ret mct of. tle

O"i'iii" *is caus'ea'by exploding ammunition
ifri"['tft" Creets and their- Venedan dlies bad
t""" itoii"e in the Parthenon- lbis little histmical
;itn;ttei;;s a sreat deal about the state of Greek-
'I\ffki;ti reiatioris and the sensitivities of tbe two
traditional enemies.-todav. Greece and Turkey, two nations tbat com-
prisJr.ilirb'i southern defeirce tier, are 994ged in
;-;t"6-;a growing acrimonv that could lead to
ir"rr,.i """f 

cdt6t of the Airyean sea. The lalest
ni"nii"lt"Uon of bad blmd between these neighbors

"o*ei 
ou". the question of who controls -tle air-

ioice ouer the mlany Greek Aegean islands' some
oi which lie in sight of the Turkish mailland'*d;aii-is7a, 

crdce and rurkev shar€q conhol of
aesean airsbace under NATO cbmmand' But after
iirJniixiitt invasion of Qprus, the Greeks, unable
iii-forc" the Turks off lliat island, vented- tbeir

"neet 
ln renouncing this arrangement and par-

Iiiiiv t*;itnArawing- from NATO. Greece -then
iiiiniea all the airs-pace over the Aegean- rigbt up
[o the Turkish maidland, a situation analagous to
inrance;s claiming control of the Atlantic from Ie
Hawi att the wiy to the Canadian coast off tie
islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon-- 

ihese Creek actions were- also prompted by the
discovery of offshore oil depmits in the Aegean'
a iei6Gbe aesperately needdt by both Greece and
turt<ev. whose'econoriries are staggering under the

"ost 
oi'imported petroleum. When the nerv socialist

sou"tn*eirt of eirdreas Papandreou took power in
iit etf i"utions between the two countries rapidly
deteriorated.- 

So tone as Greece was ruled by its military junla'
relationiwith the Turks were calm and productive;
Uut ttt" n"t" left-wing civilian regime embarked at
once on stirring up the widespread-hatred among
d;ks for the -furks. Rousing anti-Turkish feellgS
pto-uea tot ttte socialists a usefut and welcome dis-
lraction ftom Greece's growing economi-c Prob-
ie-i, *"oy of which weie caused by collectivist
nolicies ot ihe lett-wing government.- 'ilJ p"pandreou goieinment also threatened to
thr;; th;-Americanf out of their key air-and naval
6as"s in C"eeee and Crete, in part as a ploy to soak

Parthenon revisited?

Washingttn fr mce Dq h' alT'-geay. liAI0
memt* fear, as an eryesrio d Attnq' 3rc-
ili t"ft*"td ueod narnsq tb Ar-zr d
U&ti"q the war dnms 4gainct fu Tffi b s'
ceedeil in diverting Greef poblic otitri'r elzJ
from the fdteritg eotrnrnY-

Durine tbe Est fes md- tb Grcets Erc
taten6 intercepting Am€ri€r ad Tlrtist rits
tary ai.ctait ovir iir A€gean. a raE€-
acdtitv for eveo a ertial n'eoltr d :ifTO' Bd
Wtashieton aDd Aifara bare pfaycd fu! tLe
unfrieoilv acts and bave eqe c d-dEr-q o
avnid ani prwrcatim d YolaUIe G're€f pdk q-t-
ion. But-Greece's imeasi4 reiferrc claic o
tbe entire Aegean S€a ad E grring tno4 c
centratioos oi tle Turfbh br(k in Thacc hle
atarmAh€r nelghbas ad raised tb poesibiti$ d
a military clash.

Todav.-tbe mai<r patim of Grecce's liAIO*rp
o[ed aims. Oesiened-to &ter an attact [v h|nti
i"a nussia, are-pcitioned ageinst b rtrb-- lt
Greeks are rapidly espatrdi4 their naral frerr
*ith tb. ctear iini 0f dolnina-U4 tbe Acgean d
blocka.linR the smaller I\rtbh Darry in ifs E
;rts-Td.e is even talk in Greece d "teatiing tb
TurIs a lesson."- ftre UniteO Stat€s and the other membcrs d
NATO are extrenety worrkd abqf fu gtci4
pcsiUiUtv of a Greel-nrrkish eladr, aD ct"€trt ht
ivoUa ceitainly cause th cdlape d NATO's s-
ern wing ard ihat ccdd pltrye tte Ba.Lac iD e
crsis t5m wbich mly tbi: nusr*as wqH bmpqr-

The Turts, trnder 
-tbe rule d Ordr wrY ffi

-itita.v resime. have, so far, sboro qe'ryt-f
patiencil, ndusing to be provoted by thir irritati4
neighbor.--S-ut the Turts, a people who are mted mcc h
their martial prowess tban thir g€dlm. are
Geinni"g to rbact to Greek pnovmtitre- Iu tb
ev6nt oia military clash, Grtece's 163'@DlD
army might well batalrgbt-an tmwdcome ls bt
Tur[ev's 4?0.000 suPerb soldiers.- ffri Creets, imbfed witb a spriorrs mythlogr d
their military prowess during last ceobry's talt-
misht find the-rnselves sharing tbe tntly trftaPg-r

"*ierience 
of the Chinese who foqgbt tbe Trrts b

Kdrea. The ferocious filrks, festodned with d-
laces of Chinese ears, rotrted pekitrg's b€st troS
inA causeO the entire Chinese army to fear fir
their various appendages.

Hooefullv. thb'members of NATO, ircltrdi4 Cen-
ada.'will ibnvince the Greek socialisb to @
this'dangerous situation. But if Atb€os dc d
tiJea suitr sensible advice, the pcsibility c'rld
arise that the Greeks may onoe again see thir
Parthenon surrounded by Turkish troops-

(Eric Margolis, a member of the Car:dliat IBi-
tute of Stratigic Sfudie, writrs frqr,rtl-v a -e+
national affairs)
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ffihargeyou for that stupid
T-shirt?"


